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Origin and Aftermath of Attica Riot 

Following are excerpts from 
the 514-page report of the 
New ' York State Special 
Commission on Attica: 

In prison, inmates found 
the same deprivation that 
they found on the street: 
Meals were unappetizing and 
not up to nutritional stand-
ards. Clothing was old, ill-
fitting, and inadequate. ... 
To get along in the prison 
economy, inmates resorted to 
"hustling," just as they had 
in trying to cope with the 
economic system outside the 
walls ....Above all, for Both 
inmates and officers, "cor-
rection" meant an atmos-
phere charted with racism. 

.In the end, the promise 
of rehabilitation had become 
a cruel joke. If anyone was 
rehabilitated it was in spite 
of Attica, not because of it. 

Contrary to popular views, 
the Attica uprising was nei-
ther a long-planned revolu-
tionary plot nor a proletarian 
revolution against the capi-
talist system. After talking 
with inmates, correction of-
ficers, administrators, observ-
ers and experts, and after 
much reflection the commis-
sion has concluded that: 

Rather than being 'revo-
lutionary conspirators bent 
only on destruction, the At-
tica rebels were. part of a 
new 	of younger, more 
aware inmate*, largely black, 
who came to prison full of 

- deep feelings of alienation 
and hostility against the es-
tablished institutions •of law 
and government, and with an 
enhanced self-esteein, racial 

.0 pride and political awareness, 
and an unwillingness to ac-
cept the pretty humilations 
and racism that characterize 
prison life. 

Ilitike the urban ghetto dis- 
• turbances of the nineteen-

sixties, the Attica• uprising 
was the product of frustrated 
hopes and unfulfilled expec-
tations, after efforts to bring 
about meaningful change had 
failed. 

glThe uprising began as a 
spontaneous burst of violent 
anger and war not planned or 
organized In advance.... 

ilThe highly organized in-
itiate society in 1:1-block yard 
developed spontaneously, 
after a period of chaos, rath-
er-than by prearrangement... 

In reaching these conclu-
sions concerning the causes 
of the uprising, the commis-
sion nevertheless condemns 
the taking of hostages as a 
means' of bringing about 
changes in society, even 

' 'where peadefill °Milli: at re-
form have failed. Whether 
carried out in a commercial 
seiner or. to at; prison,. the 

ding of hOrium "ransom is' Wrong anotily-4  
leads to, mare Violence and 
to a backlash that makes 
change mote difflcult. 4 

Almost all correction offi-
cers intervieivedIfy the com-
mission said that no riot plan 
of any kind hid been com-
municated to them and the 
great majority.  said that no 
plan ever existed. There had 

heyer been any drills for 
correction officers or any 
tttining session -on how to 
bindle a prisonwide disturb-
antle. Rs a' result, they were 

rOtd.til rely ort..thc-. Sates. 
en Tithes Square [the 

junction of two buildings in 
the Center of the prisoh com-
pound] fell, the authorities 
were, for, all practical pur-
poses, paralyzed. ' 

The negotiations were not 
planned — they' just devel- 
oped. When the Commis-
sioner Russell G. Oswald] 
first arrived, the police were 

not prepared to retake the 
prison. By the time suffi-
cient assault forces had been 
summoned, the negotiations 
were under way and the. 
Commissioner chose, 
tinue theft, reluctant to the 
end to undertake any action 
which would imperil lives. 

Many inmates were fear- 
ful of, 	prosecutions 
which ould caldli in their 
dragnet even passive partici-
pants in the uprising. These 
fears were played upon by 
inmate orators, particularly 
after the death of Officer 

William, 	who had 
been ,struck in Times Squire 
on Sept. 9 ....The Governor 
stated that he did not have 
power .under the gOnStirtl-
tion—to:4rinte it -inmates 
amnesty,, and that as a mat- 

hter o principle he would not 
aver  granted amnesty even 
if he could. ... . 	. 

The commission agrees 
that complete amnesty for 
crimes such as assault and 
homicide should not have 
been granted .in the circum-
stances of Attica. The com-
mission believes, however, 
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Attar the , shooting stopped, dead and wounded' awn lay On the catwalks as efforts to resecure the prison (=- 
tinned. The ettinndaSion said that inadequite plardng ter Baal treatment resulted in some of the wounded not 

ranking any until about four hours after the assault. 

that' prosecution could have 
been waived for lesser 
crimes, such as taking hos-
tages without harming them. 

:But that-alternative was 'not 
sufficiently 	explored 	by 
either side. 

Following the session with 
the observers on Sunday eve-
ning, Oswald telephoned the 
Governor. Oswald testified — 
concerning this call: 

"I suggested that it might 
be appropriate for someone 
as warm and understanding 
as Governor Rockefeller to 
walk that last mile and tome, 
although I went on to ex- 

'', press the view that I didn't 
feel that it was going to be 
productive." 

a. No one can be sure wheth- 
er the Governor's .presence 

,) would have succeeded in pro- 
ducbig a ,Settlement that had 

; eluded Oswald and the ob- 
' month. Present or not, the 

 was unwilling to 

grant amnesty, the critical 
inmate demand. Nevertheless, 
the Governor's decision not 
to go to Attica has tended 
to overshadow all other is-
sues as a subject of .public 
debate. ' 

The commission can readi;. 
ly understand why the Gov-, 
ernor was unwilling to' go to 
AttiCa. prior Commissioner 
Oswald's request on Sunday 
evening. The Governor's 
presence could have under-
mined Oswald's authority in 
dealing with the observers 
and inmates. But when the 
Governor refused Oswild's 
request that he 'come, he 
was spurning the recomnien-
dations of the man on whom 
he had relied to bring about 
a peaceful resolution, and de-
parting from his usual policy 
of giving full support to his 
appointee. 

The commission does not 
underestimate the problems 
that would have faced the 
Governor had he gone to 
Attica. The observers stated 
to the 'Governor that they 
were asking . only that he 
Meet with them—not with 
inmates. But it is probable 
that the presence of the Gov- 
ernor at Attica would have 
precipitated_ a demand l?Y': in-
mates that le Miter ,the .yard. - 
The pressure would have 
been •intense, as the Gover-
nor's refusal to comply with 

. the request could have been 
'characterized by inmates as 
itaeationAif bad faltk pre' 
cluding a peaceful settlement 
and jeopardizing the lives of 
hostages. 

A Difficult Decision 
Recognizing that' the de-

cision was not an easy one 
for the Governor ,to • make, 
the commission nevertheless 
believes that conditions made 
it appropriate for the Gov-
ernor to go to Attica. 

At the time of the uprising, 
the Governor realized that 
the prison system had long 
been neglected and was in 
need of major reform. Many 
of the inmates' grievances 
were acknowledged to be le-
gitimate by both the Com-
misSioner and the Governor. 
In such circumstances; where 
state neglect was a major 
contributing factor to the up- 



cWhen to negotiate: If the. 
prison can be retaken im-
rhediately without lethat-1, 
force, the authorities should -- 
doso....  

qNeutral Ground: The comi;Lt 
mission believes that negotk 
ations conducted before hull-
dreds of inmates are not 
likely to be ptoductive.... 

tInie Press: The presen*,-; 
of television cameras and the, i  
press has a tendency to 
courage rhetoric rather th 
serious concessions..., 
maximize chances of agr 
meat, negotiatiops must; 
conducted privately 	with 
the presence of the Preis 
with appropriate , ' 
the.  

ksepo: aft 	b rs
elieves.at 

gotiations between liana 
and the state- are 

between. 
 

• to the, use of outsiders. How #;.;7 
ever, if outsiders 'ere 

red in the negotiations 
ek function and audio 

must be ,clearly defin 
. agreed upon by then! . 

gelear - Warning: Ref 

the inmates must be m 

terminating negotiatioal 
and commencing an assat# 

to understand that the 0. 
ternative to a settlement ts 
an armed assault with guns...:-  

(Rdistrust: The state nego=: 
tiators must be ever mintW 
ful that the, gulf of mistrust 
between the inmates and iiiui 
thorities is not easily bridged,. 
and that setbacks in the niki' 
gotiations are inevitable.: 
patience is ̀ essential.  

rising, the commission feels 
that the Governor should not 
have committed the state's 
armed forces against the reb-
els without first appearing 
on the scene and satisfying 
himself that there was no 
other alternative and that 
all precautions against ex-
cessive force had been taken. 

It is possible that even 
without a grant of, amnesty, 
the Governor's presence at 
Attica would, have overcome 
inmate mistrust of the state's 
committnent to reforni and 
induced acceptance of the 28 
points. Some inmates have 
expressed' this view to the 
commission. 

Officers' Reactions Cited 
Rut even if a settlement 

were not achieved, the com-
mission believes that the 
presence of the Governor 
would have had a stabilizing 
effect on the troopers and 
correction officers taking 
part in the assault , and re-
housing of inmates, many of 
whom were bitter toward 
Commissioner Oswald for his 
negotiations with the in-
mates, but respectful of the 
Governor. 

Finally, the commission be-
lieves that the Governor 
should, at the very least, 
have accepted the "modified 
proposal" presented to him 
by his aides late Sunday 
night—that he offer to go to 
Attica to negotiate further 
on the 28• points if the in-
mates would firit release the 
hostages and then return to 
their cells.... 

By these ' conclusions the 
commission does not mean 
to suggest that the Gover-
nor's failure to appear at 
Attica was the cause of the 
deaths and casualties that 
followed. Full amnesty was 
the paramount issue at all 
times and there was no evi-
dence' before the Governor 
that the inmates were pre-
pared to accept less. How-
ever, even if one could be 
certain the Governor's ap-
pearance would not have led 
to a settlement, the gravity 
of the situation warranted 
the Governor's presence be-
fore the decision was reached 
to commence the assault. 

Conclusions,  Summarized 
In summary, the commis-

sion believes that the Gov-
ernor should have gone to 
Attica, not as a matter of 
duress or ,because the in-
mates,  demanded his pres-
ence, but 'because his re-
sponsibilities as the state's 
chief executive made it ap-
propriate that lie be present 
at the • scene' of the critical 
.detisinseistealsing-sreat risk 
of loss of lite, 'titer Com-
missioner Oswald had re-
quested him to come. 

Although high - ranking 
state officials from several 
agencies were on the soene 
at Attica, the entire plan-
ning of the police fiction to 
retake the institution was 
left to the local state police 
troop commander. In devis-
ing the tactical plan, he 
could use only the personnel 
and equipment available to 
the state police and did not 
have the benefit of advice 
or review by civilian or 
military authorities.... 

The assault planners ac-
knowledged that they did not 
possess the capability of 
reaching the hostages in time 
to save their lives, if the in-
mates were in •fact set upon 

killing them. Since there 
could be no certainty, of say-, 
ing the hostages, in reality - 
the first priority in drafting 
the assault plan was to mini-
mize the risk of injury to the 
assault forces themselves. 

There was no effective 
commander-in-chief; 	there 
Were only department' heads: 
No one was responsible for 
seeing that everything was 
done, and many things were 
simply left undone. Such 

 for instance, as 
control of firepower, evacuai. 
tion and Medical care of *Lt. 
jured, returning inmates to,-) 
cells, and the notification of 
the next of kin of fatalities : 
were considered. only is they .' 
arose, and entirely too late. -4 

In essence the police usekt'l 
what was available. Although '1  
the scatter pattern of buck4 4 
shot was well known, no of 

 were made to obtain 'a 
carbines or other rifles.. : 
Surely none of the planner# .  
could have denied, had he ) 
been asked at the time, that

,
' 

the use of shotguns not 
increased the risk,: but vinoV 
tually assured the death cif' 
serious injury of innocent,' 
persons in the congested con- 
fines of 1-yard. 	 , 

Most of the top-level acIL 
ministrators interviewed brit 
the commission were asitedw. 
who they thought was 
sponsible for seeing to it that,  I 
medical care was providets-, 
for wounded inmates. The reS.'; 
spouses varied, but all of 
them can fairly be characs 
tensed as passing the buck: 

Having failed in their red 
sponsihility to prevent reprio.0  
sacs, correction and police ofacT, 
ficials took no steps to idea,  
tify and discipline those 
involved. 

If a riot does occur, the 
following principles, derived 
from the failures at Attica, 
commend themselves not as /- 
rigid rules, butas 	A 
guidelines for 	•   
negotiations: 


